
HpE EASTER BUNNY'S TRAIL The
^¦arsaw United Methodist Church spon-
«a»red an Easter egg hunt for the children in
JJtfce Warsaw area Monday, April 4 at the
.town recreation park. About 50 people,"children and parents, attended the hunt and
Sprizes were awarded to the school age childKnd pre-schooler finding the most eggs and

finding the least eggs. Pictured above,
schoolaged children are hot : on the trail of
eggs left hidden in the bushes and grass of
the Warsaw Recreation Park. All children
attending the Hunt received a gift of balloons
or a frizbee. The Reverend Jimmy Creech of
the Warsaw UM Church led the merry hunt
for Easter eggs around the park grounds.

Fight Cancer With
A Deck Of Cards

The American Cancer So¬
ciety campaign this year in
Duplin County is April 16-24.
The Beulaville area is plan¬
ning a special event this year
to help raise money for this
non-profit organization. The
event planned is a "Bridge
Benefit" on April 22 from
7:30-11 p.m.

If you are interested in
playing in this bridge bene¬
fit, call Alice Anne Pate
(298-4888 or 298-4187),
Jackie Crute (298-4450),
Cathy Blizzard (298-4740) or
Marcie Lanier (298-4989) to
reserve your table.
The entrance fee is S5 and

the deadline for entrance is

April 20. Please make plans
to join now. The only way to
help fight cancer successfully
is with your help. The
location of the benefit will be
announced at a later date.

WOMEN'S AGLOW
FELLOWSHIP

The Kenansville Chapter
of Women's Aglow Fellow¬
ship will meet April 9 with
the fellowship beginning at
8:45 and meeting at 9:30 at
the General Store in
Kenansville. The speaker
will be Becky McLeod of
Angier, according to Linda
Lanier of Beulaville.

Students Of The N.C. School Of
Science And Mathematics In Concert

The North Carolina School
of Science and Mathematics
Gospel Choir of Durham will
be traveling to Kenansville
on Sunday, April 17 to pro¬
vide music for the morning
service at the First Baptist
Church. Rev. C.W. Wright is
their pastor.

Directly following the ser¬
vice, thev will deliver a

spiritual concert featuring
such songs as "Crucified My
Savior," "Call Him Up,"
and "Are You Ready." This
is not the choir's first con¬
cert. They have already ful¬
filled engagements in Char¬
lotte, Durham, Henderson.
Lumberton and Rocky Mount
this year.
Two former James Kenan

students, both of Kenans-
ville. are members of this

choir. They are Felicia
Washington, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel L.
Washington, and Louis Best,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Louis
Best.
You are invited to come

and support the youth.

Family Needs Are Focus Of Film Series
On Sunday evening, April

24, the Warsaw community
will be able to begin
participation in an educa¬
tional and thought-provoking
Jfilm series called Focus on

the Family. Designed and
^presented by Dr. James
"Dobson of Waco, Taxas, this
. series touches on a number
of areas in marriage and
jfamily relationships. All in-

_ m

terest persons in the area are

urged to participate.
The series will include

seven films, each of which
will be shown at 7 p.m. at
Warsaw Elementary School.
There is no charge and the
films are sponsored by the
Warsaw Elementary PTO,
the Warsaw Baptist and
Warsaw United Methodist
Churches.

Dates and film titles are:

April 24 The Strong-willed
Child; Mary 1 - Shaping the
Will Without Breaking the
Spirit; May 8 . Christian
Fathering; May 15 - Pre¬
paring for Adolescence: The
Origins of Self-Doubt; May
22 - Preparing for Adoles¬
cence: Peer Pressure and
Sexuality; May 29 * What
Wives Wish Their Husbands
Knew About Women: The
Lonely Housewife; and June
5 - What Wives Wish Their
Husbands Knew About
Women: Money, Sex and

Children.
Introducing and leading

discussion for each film will
be area ministers, doctors
and guidance specialists.
The series is designed in a

sequential and develop¬
mental package and seeing
the whole series is preferable
to seeing single films, al¬
though that is certainly per-
missable.
"Give me a man that is
capable of a devotion to
anything, rather than a cold,
calculating average of all the
virtues." Bret Harte

Along
tha Way

Bmlly KllUtt*
¦» i nc nmcnuan Lcgiun
'building in Warsaw was built
in the early 1940s. The local
Legionaires raised funds for

P the project and opened the
.Jiall to be used as a com-
« munity building.
! The September 18. 1941
; issue of THE DUPLIN
. TIMES carried an article on

the upcoming construction of
I the American Legion Com-
¦ munity Building in Warsaw.
The building plans had been

J, drawn by a Legionaire from
" Kinston, Architect Liston L.
a Mallard. The building was
v drawn to include a hall,
Conference room, kitchen
» and restroom within 2,000
M-square feet of space. The
JJ completed structure was to
- cost $4,000. At the time of
I the publication, only $1,000
J had been collected to con¬

struct the Legion building.
! Plans for the construction
J were being made by a build-
t ing committee from the
I Charles R. Gavin Post No.
J 127 in Warsaw. At the con-
. elusion of the project, the
. Legion Community Building
J was to be owned and
^ operated by Post No. 127
members. The building com-

, mittee was made up of: Jno.
* R. Croom, Ralph J. Jones.

F.J. Thomas, Henry L.
a Stevens. E.D. Pollock. Ed F.

Jj Strickland and E. Walker
P Stevens.
a The Legion building was

.constructed on Railroad
«Street in Warsaw on the
a corner of Hill Street. But.
J today, the lot where the
Legion building was origi-

a nally built is empty and used
J as a town parking lot. The
" Legion building has been
a moved outside the Warsaw
5 city limits on South Railroad
P Street.

The Legion Hall and Com-
2 munity Building has played a
« big part in the history of the
* town of Warsaw. And,
2 citizens of Warsaw can

^recognize many buildings
. older than the Legion Hall
2 which are just as important
U to the history and character
» of the town. The buildings
2 within a town can reveal a lot
" about citizens and their life-
1 styles.
a The Warsaw Garden Club
* is currently selling publica¬

tions of a book of information
2 about the historical buildings
2 within the town. The Garden
Gub sponsored a year-long

¦ inventory of the architecture
2 within Warsaw by W. Frank
» Ainsley, assistant professor
a of geography at the Univer-
2 sity of North Carolina at

t Wilmington, and Melba
Laney, Community Develop-

2 ment specialist at the De-
-»*»artment of Resource* and

i

Community Development in

Wrightsville Beach. During
the inventory, more than 20
trips were made to Warsaw,
Raleigh and Chapel Hill for
archival research of almost
200 buildings within
Warsaw.
The publication. "The

Historical Architecture of
Warsaw, N.C.," contains
listings of 85 buildings con¬
structed during the 1800s
and early 1900s. Accom¬
panying the information
about each listing is a brief
history of the town of War¬
saw. Within the history of
Warsaw, the early road sys¬
tem, the influence of the
railroad, the Civil War, re¬

construction and late nine¬
teenth century periods are

discussed and related to the
architecture of the town.

Copies of the book are

available through members
of the Warsaw Garden Club
and can be considered a good
investment for the younger
generation. But. any age is
sure to learn something new

about the town of Warsaw
from "The Historical Archi¬
tecture of Warsaw, N.C."

EMk^BiAd^
Early bird* gat tha Worms and
you can too, by placing your

^ Mother's Day ordar aarly and
getting your name In the Pot for a
Free Bouquet of Flowers for Mom 1
at 1

Ellenberg's
Florist

108-C W. College St.
Steed Building
Warsaw
293-4071

Show Mom you care by
giving her a Big Hug
Bouquet in a Pfaltzgraff
Stoneware serving dish with ?.
brass-plated Carry 'N Serve ,

rack. She'll Love you for it!

Deadline May 6th f* We are now FTO. Mike I
Pope. Deelflner. J
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Unpack I
|v IS # l|
I NCSU WOLFPACK
I NCAA
I 1983 CHAMPS ,

I COMPLIMENTS OP
¦AT JwNilAvN & Cvi

OL \Shop Ethel's
On Friday & Saturday, April 8 & 9

1 Dack Of
spring (Suits. Dresses. Coats. Jackets & Blouses Must Go

DEDUCED TO

20% to 50 %
On (Saturday. April 9th At Ethel's Shoppe <See

IlIlclCJC Color Can Do For You..
Be sure and call for an appointment and register

for a Iree color course to be given away

J26N.Contor$». Mount Otivo 658-31)8
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By purchasing your home phone, you eliminate ,

rental charges and save every month on your
phone bill. And if you buy before May 31st, we'll
give you a 20% discount off the current low price.
Contactyour local CarolinaTelephone Business
Office or call toll free 1-800-682-5670 for more
information.
Call off the rent duringour20% offGreat

_ American Phone Sale.
¦¦¦

Carolina Telephone I
UNITEDTELEPHONE SYSTEM HHH*


